
TolegTaphlc.Foreign1 Newt.
Pabih, May 2(5..The. reconstruction of

the committee- of thirty was completedby the French Assembly to-day. The
committee is now composed of twentymembers of all seotions of the Left, four
supporters and six deputies of the Bight,
so that the majority might be represent¬ed in the committoo, but it is believed
that five of them will decline to serve.

Dublin, May 20..Tho Court of Com¬
mon Ploas, to which tho appeal in the
case of the Tipperary election was refer¬
red, has unnniniously decided that the
late John Mitchol wan disqualified, and
that Mr. Mooro is ontitled to the sent.

Telegraphic.American News.
San Francibco, May 2(5..Col. F. W.

SimB committed suicide here last night,by taking morphine. Papora found on
his person indicate that tho deceased
had been business manager of the Sa¬
vannah CGa.") Advertiser, and that he
came hore from New York a few weeks
ago. Col. F. W. Sims was well known
in Georgia as a journalist and merchant
He was at one timo manager of tho Sa¬
vannah Republican; a few years ago, he
did a large fertilizer bnsinecs, and about
a year ago, wo believe, bocame managerof the Advertiser. A fow weeks since, ho
disappeared from Savannah, on account,it was said, of some financial irrogulari-ticB, and was supposed to havo gone to
the Pacific coast.

LancA.sTi-.it, Pa., May 26..Tho Repub¬lican State Convention met to-day, and
adopted resolutions affirming thoir con¬
tinued adhesion to tho party, and de¬
claring the fundamental principles of
their political faith, ns follows: 1. The
oquahty of all men before tho law.equaljustice to all, and special favors to none.
2. The harmony of the National and
State Governments; both aro parts of one
system, alike necessary for the common
prosperity, peace and security. 3. The
unity of tho nation; wo are one people;the Constitution of the United States
forms a government, not a league. 4. A
faithful execution of the laws, an econo¬
mical administration of the Government,integrity in o flier, honesty in all branches
of the civil service, and a rigid accounta¬
bility of public officers, o. Protoction
to home industry, and a home market
for homo products. (5. Tho right of the
laborer to protection and enooumgement,and the protection of harmony between
labor and capital. 7. Cheap transporta¬tion, and the advancement of closer in¬
tercourse between all parts of tho coun¬
try. 8. Free banking, a safe and uni¬
form national currenoy adjusted to the
growing wants of the business interests
of the country, and a steady reduction
of the national debt. 9. The public do¬
main being the heritage of the people,should be reserved for actual settlors ex¬
clusively. 10. The equalization of tho
bounties of soldiers, and a speedy settle¬
ment of all just claims arising out of tho
late war. 11. Honest men in office, menwith brains enough to know dishonestywhen they see it, and oonrage to fight it
wherever they find it The resolutions
also declare against a third term, but
eulogize the Government in the highesttermB. In presenting the name of Hart-
ranft for re-election, they declare that it
meets the unanimous wish of thoir con¬
stituents, who desire to indicate in this
manner their approval of his conduct as
ChiefMagistrate of the State. They ar¬
raign tho Democrats for failing to redeem
the pledges upon whioh they partiallyattained power in the State, and heartilycommend the efforts of the Government
against tho whiskoy frauds. Tho anti-
third term resolution was received with
cheers.

Kickmono, May 26..Tho twentieth
annual convention of tho International
Young Men's Christian Association as¬
sembled at the Sovonth Street Christian
Church. F. D. Taylor, of Detroit,Michigan, Presidont of the last Conven¬
tion, called the Convention to order.
Rov. Mr. Taggart, of Pennsylvania,opened with devotional exercises. There
were present delegates representingNova Scotia, Ontario, Alabama, Connec¬
ticut, Georgia, Illinois, District of Co-
lnrnbia, Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota,Maine, Massachusetts, Maryland, New
Hampshire, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennes¬
see, Virginin, Rhodo Island and Ver¬
mont The chief business of delegateswill be to mingle in fraternal intercourse,and exchange experience, compare views
and devise plans which they may carryto various scatterod fields, wherever
engaged in the work of tho Redeomer.
After dovotional exercises and temporarybusiness, tho following permanentofficers were chosen: President, JosephHardio, of Selma, Alabama: Vioe-Presi-
dents, R. K. Remington, of Massachu¬
setts; M. R. Jessup, of Now York; J. B.
Morrow, of Nova Scotia; L. W. Mun-
1ml 1, of Indiana; Gcorgo Hayne, of On¬
tario; M. J. Crosby, of Michigan; D. C.
English, of New Jersey; J. B. O'Bryan,of Tennessee; D. A. Waldron, of Rhode
Island; John Wheat, of Kentucky; v.
R. Noyos, of Minnesota; W. P. Munford,of Virginia; Recording Secretary, J. B.
L. Graham, of Maryland; Assistant Sec¬
retaries, H. L. Porter, of Maseaohusetts;F. L. Lookhard, of Georgia; J. W. Jones,of Richmond.
Baittmoue, Md., May 27..The bien¬

nial session of the Synod of the Evan-
Selioal Lutheran Church convened to-
ay. Thin body represents over 100,000members and 700 ministers. At the

nincty-ßooond annual convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Churoh of the Dio-
ceso of Maryland, the question of prayersfor the dead, will be brought before itBishop Smith, of Kentuoky, and BishopWhittlngham have failed to take action,arraigning theReotor of Calvary Churoh.Bostok, May \ 27..An explosion inDow's drug store, in Washington street,caused tho vail to fall; two dead andthree taken out fatally hurt; twelve havebeen sent to the hospital. The street
was crowded.with people* iand vehicles;a street ear was thrown on its side by the
explosion; a horso and buggy were foundunder, the ruins. The adjoining build¬ings were shattered; cause unknown.The explosion dead are?; seriously in*juredi; slightly 22.
Tho Boston Post has been organisedinto &; ntook company; '100,000 $10Oshares, au paid up.HonnrnxoN, Mass., May 27.-..A largehotel, UVery stablo and fourteen housesburoedHWf» fujiy ^,Q00.Mmtf^s, May i,27..16», |.responses;planting coraploterL exceptWau^ang;2} less acreage than last year; stands 05;report good; 71 ifeporf Ii per;cent,short.two-fifths of which .will be re¬

planted; weather favorable, except too

cold; 91 roport motoriftl improvement;31 moderate improvement; 36no change;5 not ho good.in labor; average stand 6
days later than last year.Nbv? ITobk, May 27..Evortsf com¬menced speech. <

The tarred body of a man was found
floating in East River to-day.Tho arrivals at Castle Garden, New
York, last week numbered 3,806. Since
January 1 tho number of immigrants is
16,000 less than during the correspond¬ing period last year.
Pxttsbubo, May 27..The steamboats

Juniata and Mollie Ebert, with three
empty barges, lying at Monongahelawharf, were burned to tho water's edge,this morning. Tho Juniata, n side-wheel
boat, had been held hero by order of the
United States Marshal, and was only re¬
leased yesterday. She was valued at
about $75,000; uninsurod. Tho Mollie
Ebert, a stern-wheel boat, valued at
$35,000, was insured for about one-half
this amount. Tho total loss is roughlvestimated at $120,000.
Richmond, May 27..The delegates to

tho Young Men s Christian Association
held a prayerful meeting in the BaptistChurch this morning. At 10 o'clock,President Hardie called the convention
to order, when the committees were an¬
nounced. The Southerners of the asso¬
ciation are: J. M. Town, North Carolina,Credentials; L. S. Edwards, Richmond.A. J. Dodamead, South Carolina, Devo¬
tional Exercises; J. YV. Wallace, Georgia,W. Li. Peck, Texas, James Gordon. Rich¬
mond, R. B. Russell, Florida, Execu-1
tivo. Rev. Duncan McGregor, of Eng¬land, was elected honorary Yice-Presi-
dent. Several satisfactory uddresscs
were made. The afternoon session was
occupied by discussing the progress of
tho association .very satisfactory in all
details.
Washington, May 27..The papal en¬

voys who brought the burctta to Cardi¬
nal McCloskey, visited the President
and Secretaries to-day. Tho President
orders the departments closed on Satur¬
day, for decorating Arlington Federal
graves.
General Meigs has been detached on

special duty, to report upon the organi¬zation of foreign armies, especially re¬
garding the Quartermaster's Department.Meigs will bo absent n year. General
Ingal 1 has been assigned Quartermaster-General in the meantime. Tho Presi¬
dent, with his family, goes to LongBranch on Tuesday. Delano had a
general talk with the Black Uill Indians,who showed little disposition to move in
Indian territory. Spotted Tail wanted to
know why, if that torritory was so beau¬
tiful, the white men did not go there, in¬
stead of coming to the Black Hills.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Gulf States, South und East m inds,
stationary or rising ^barometer, warmer,
partly cloudy and clear weather, with
local rains.
The attempt to obtain the Black Hills

finds a legal impediment, in tho fact that
the twelfth article of the existing treatywith the Sioux IndiAns stipulates that
no treaty or cession shall have validityunless signed by three-fourths of the
male Indians occupying or interested in
tho reserved land. It may be trouble¬
some to get tho necessary signatures,unless ways that are dark are resorted
to.
Chablbston, May 27..Arrived.

Steamships Equator, Philadelphia; D. J.
Foley, Baltimore.
A New Orleans special says the camp of

the Austrian fishermen on Baratnria Bay
was attacked by 200 Cadian residents anil
destroyed, and tho Anstrians threatened
with violence. The delegation called on
Kellogg for protection. An officer is in¬
vestigating the matter.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New Yoke.Noon..Stooks active and

feverish. Money 2®3. Gobi 16. Ex¬
change.long 4.87J; short 4.90}. Cotton
quiet; sales 1,125.middling uplands 10;middling Orleans 16J. Futures openedquiet and steady: June 15 25-32; July15 15-16®16 31-32; August 16 3-32® 16»,;Septomber 15 29-32®15 31-32. Flour
dull and declining. Pork heavy.20.50.Lard nominal.steam 14^®14{j.7 P. M..Cotton quiet and steady;sales 1,350, at 1G@16{. Flour dull;prices still strongly in buyers' favor.
5.1t)®8.25. Wheat quiet and about lc.
advanced. Corn lc. better and moderate
demand.73®71. Coffee quiet and in
buyers' favor.cargoes quoted at 10®17.Jgold; jobbing trade dull.16J®19.C for

Eood ordinary to choice. Sugar steadyut dull. Rico quiet, without decided
change. Pork firmer.new20.50020.75.Lard lower-.14] prime steam. Whiskeydull.1.19. Freights quiet and firm-
cotton, sail 0-32; steam 11-32. Money
easy.2A®3. Sterling dull-91. Gold
firm.16@16L Governments dull and
strong-new 5s 16j. States quiet and
nominal. Cotton not receipts 119; gross1,314. Futures closed steadier; sales
41,600: May 15 27-32@152; Juno 15 27-32
®15J; Juiv lrt; August 161@16 5-32;September i5 31-32® 16; October 15 15-32
(ö)15 17-32; November 15 5-16®15 11-32;December 15 11-32®152; January16 15-32®15A; February 15 21-32®15 23-32; March 15J@16; April 16 1-16®161.
Baltimore..Cotton dull; receipts 43;

exports coastwise 125; sales275; spinners75. Flour quiet, steady and only limited
jobbing demand. Wheat quiot and
steady. Corn Bteady.Southern white
83®84; yellow 79; Western mixed 80.
Rice dull.Southern 80@83. Provisions
dull and lower.mess pork 21.00®21.50.Shoulders 9}. Lard dull and lower-
refined 151. Coffee heavy, with down¬
ward tendency. Whiskey dull.small
sales Western 1.23; city 1.21®1.23. Sugarfirmer.10J®10jLCincinnati..Flour dull. Corn de¬
clining.71®74. Pork firmer.20.25.
Lord firmer and quiet.summer steam
14; winter 141; kettle 14JQ15. Bacon
steady.shoulders 9}; clear nb scarce, at
12g® 12,1; clear Bides held 12J. Whiskeysteady.1.14.
Boston..Cotton quiet; net reoeipts 1;

gross 253.
Galvbbton..Cotton stoady; net re¬

ceipts 171; gross 209; sales 080.
Chicago..Flour dull and unchanged.Corn buoyant and unsettled.No. 2

mixed fresh 65@65J; regular 65&; re¬
jected 61j®62. Pork in fair demand.
19.55. Lard in fair demand.14. Whis¬
key quiet and weak.1.16.'
Auousta..Cotton nominal; net re¬

oeipts 59; sales 1.882.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet;'net receipts447;exports coastwise 820; Bales 100.
Philadelphia..-Cotton dull.mid"

tiling 16}; net reoeipts 96; gross 587.

St. Loins..Flour buyers off; nothingdoing. Gorn^firm.car low No. 2 mixea
65J; round lots 63. Whiskey 1.18. Pork20.60. Bacon dull and only limited job¬bing demand. Lard 14j}. >' '¦¦ '

Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling 15:
net receipts 55; shipments 1,368; sales
5C0.
Wilmington. .Cotton nominal-.mi,dTdling 15; net receipts 17.
Savannah..Cotton dull midding 15j};|net receipts 71; exports coastwiso 367;sales 103. ,Charleston..Cotton quiet.net re¬

ceipts 302; exports to Grout Britain
5,815; coastwise 142; sales 59.
Mobile..Cotton steady.net receipts58; exports coastwiso 13; sales 300.
New OnLEANS..Cotton dull- middling151; net receipts 161; gross li»3; sales!

750.
London. .Erier, 1CL Street rate 3|. jbelow bank.

B^Pauis..Pentes 61 f. 3öo.
Specie increased 10,000,000f.LrvERPOon.3 P. M. .Cotton dull and

easier.middling uplands 7j>: middlingOrleans 8f«;8J; sales 8,000, including!4,400 American; speculation 1.000; basis
middling Orleans, nothing below low-
middling, deliverable June or July,7 13-16; basis middling uplands, nothingbolow low middling, deliverable June or
July, 1\; shipments new crop, basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing bolow low mid¬
dling. 8.
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For *£5 Cents,
at

PEBKV & SLAWSON'S
The Charleston Hotel
WILL not be closed this Sum-

Einer. All Guests patronizing us
during the Summer and Fall
months, and remaining a week

or more, will bo allowed a reasonable
discount .except occupants of rooms on
the first or parlor floor.
The attention of the Country Mer¬

chants is respectfully called to this no-
tice. May 28 Omos

Pianos and Organs.
CASH PRICES! EASY TERMS'
From #25 to SlOO can be saved

in the purchase of a Piano or Organtinder our now system of selling at
Caslt Prices with I "asy Terms for
payments. Pianos have never betöre
been sold on such favorable terms in
the South.
Fine Pianos at $275, $300, $325

and $350, fully guaranteed for five years,Terms $50 cash, and balance in six
months, or $100 cash, and balance in one
year.
The Celebrated Mason &

Hamlin Organs are also sold uponcash payments $25 to $50, and balance in
six and twelve months.
Special Terms arranged to suit

convenience of all responsible parties.Monthly or quarterly payments received
if preferred. Pianes and Organs for rent
and rent applied on purchase. A goodstool and cover goes with each piano sold
from our warerooms. Send for our new
Reduced Time Price Lists and
see what real inducements we now offer.

LUDBEN A BATES,Southern Music House, Savannah, Gn.
May 25 lino
TH K SEVEN WO NDEKS

is found in
Heinitah's Family Medicines.

npiIE QUEEN'S DELIGHT -For Puri-JL fying the Blood, and Renovatingand Strengthening the Bodv.
THE KINA CHILL CURE -The best

Chill Cure known. Will alwuvs cure.
THE QUAKER LINIMENT.For

Rheumatism, Pains, is u wonderful
reined v.
THE BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS

Better than any other in the world for
fumilv us<\
THE STANLEY'S COUGH SYRUP.

The only Cough Remedy that will cure.
It has cured thousands.
THE LIEE EVERLASTING BITTERS

.A tonic for the Stomach and Digestion,giving a good appetite at all times.
THE ROSE CORDIAL.Will euro all

Bowel Affections; good for children.
Tor sale onlv at HEINITSH'S
May 26 t City Drug Store.

Wine List.May, 1876.
"^LoaQ^- TI1E "CITY HALL GRO-fflgSff l'ERY STORE" offers, as be-T^R^I low specified, the finest Wine"-****xff:~'List ever published in Co¬
lumbia:
CLARETS St. Estephe, St. Julian,Margaux, PonUt Cimet, in pints and

quarts.
HOCKS -Laubenheimer, Hockheimer,Dudeshcimer.
SAUTERNES -HautSauternes, GravesA Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chateun

Yquein.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery A Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wine im¬
ported, Ohaus A Dnchatols "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS -These of

fine quality, ago and bouquet, full
stock, most carofully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wine \nd Brandies, Do¬mestic Whiskies, "Maiviand," "Baker,""Finch," "Bomgarden, and other favor¬
ite brands, is always full up. I have
always endoavored to koep this branch
of my business supplied only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with the result
Any rare Wine or particular brand not

here advertised, will be procured from,first hands at vory few days' notice.
GEO. 8YMMERS,City Hall Grocer and Wine Merohant

Columbia loo House.
ICE Shippers have made a large crop at

lower cost tho past winter than in
any previous winter in tho history of tho
business. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for tho pre¬sent season, at lower rotes than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consumers as follows:
100 pounds and upward, ljc. perpoundi less than- 100 ^pounds, lie. 50

fionnds and upward delivered within the
imits of tho city free of charge.

JOHN D. BATEMAN,
Apr 28 lmo_ Agent.
ACTS ÖF THE IiEQIf&A.TTJRE~
R 1875, with postage, $1.15. For
sale at R.' L. BRYAN'S
May 5 Bookstore.

.4 Out 1 * *I
CIGARS

For 25 Centn» JAt
PERRY & HLAWSOK'S.

Uotice to Tax-Payers.rpTIE COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
,J, will be open for receiving RETURNSfrom JUNE 1 to JULY 20, 1875, instead
of from July 1 to August 20, as hereto¬
fore.
The law requires the County Auditor

to assess all parties who tail to lit their
personal property within the tinje above
notnd, at the same valuation as ;»f 1871,and add a penalty of fifty pfr cent,
thereto; and all new buildings and
structures, not returned in 1874,jnust be
returned for the liscal year 187** and in
default thereof a penalty of fifty percent, will attach.
To facilitate the tax-payers in makingtheir returns for the fiscal year 1875,1will attend in person at the followingPrecincts:
Gfldsden Precinct, June 17, 18and 10.
Acton Precinct, June 21 and 24.
Davis' Precinct, June 24.
Garner's Precinct, June 28 and 29.
Camp Ground Precinct, July 1.
Killian's Precinct, July 5 and U.
Hopkins' Precinct, July 8.
Trenholm's Precinct, July 10.

A. L. SOLOMON,
May 28 lino County Auditor.

For Sale,
SIX MOCKING BIRDS, all finei^R^singers. Apply to

A. CONSTANTIXE,
May 19 jfi Assembly street.

For Sale,
ALOT OF SEASONED LUMBER,

consisting of Flooring, "Weather-
boarding, Joists and Fencing. Apply at

D. EPSTIN^S,
May 25 Under Columbia Hotel.

Flour and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
notice. Address "CHARLOTIE

CITY M1LL8," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Gko. C. CHAMnEiis, Snj>erintendent.

May 18 lmo*
~GLEN5T~SPltINUS,
Spartanburg County, S. C.

THIS favorite resort
ifor health and pleasure¦will be open to visitors

uL; on June 1. The medici¬
nal virtues of the waters of Glenn
Springs need no other testimonial than
the wonderful nature of the cures effect¬
ed by their use: and their merits as an
unfailing remedy in the cure of all forms
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Disease of the
Liver and Kidneys, even in chronic
cases, are long and favorably known to
the public.

Visitors reaching Glenn Springs bythe South Carolina, Greenville and Co¬
lumbia, Spartnuburg and Union Rail¬
roads will receive the benefit of Excur¬
sion Tickets for the season. A dailyline of Coaches will connect with Trains
on Spartanburg and Union Railroad at
Rich s Hill, five miles distant, and at
Spartanbnrg, to convey passengers to the
Springs. Steps have been taken to se¬
cure to the Guests the benefits of a DailyMail and Tolegmph.Dr. O. B. MAYER, ranking among the
eminent physicians of the South, will be
in attendance to respond to the profes¬sional calls of the Guests of the house.
The Table will be supplied with the

best the market can afford, BathingRooms, Billiard Tables. Bowling Alleys,(.roquet Grounds, Music on the Grounds
and in the Ball Rooms. Terms mode¬
rate. Apply to WM. GORMAN, Colum¬
bia, S. C. or Glenn Springs, S. C.
May 1U hoof WILLIAM GORMAN.

KiNARi) A Wiley.To patrons in /"1
arolina for their liberality: We

Indeed thank you for buying / \
ur fine ready-made Clothing, \ /

Neckwear, Under-wear, cheapest, T
argest stock ever in the city, A.J

And we believe best, for we sell TT
nion Adams' Black Silk Ties, i_

Kussian Bracts,Suspenders. Shirts"|\/Tadespecialty, good fit; guarantee!\L
Durability, elegance, comfort to "T>

uyer. 'The Quaker City and X>
&Star Shirts are all the go, ami T

n Silk. Linen.Gingham Umbrellas J.
We claim to sell at loss profit a good A

rticle than anyhwnse in thetradexv
In tine, ready-made Clothing, our O

tyle and price is uneqnaled. ^
Lim n Cud's, Handkerchiefs,Collars:/ \

ur stock can't be surpassed. \ /

Elegance, stylo ami fashion. Hats in /~"\
assiuierc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.\y

"\7'ouths'Clothing,Shirts,Hats,Caps, AX t No. 121 Main street. il_

C.F. TACKSON,

WANTSMONEY.
WILL SELL CHEAP!

STOfiE FULL Of ^SW GOODS!
_128 MAIN STREET._

Prepare YonrjOwnMineral Waters,
dy ü8iko tue

Granular Effervescent Salts.

KOCKBRLDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB
ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬

RICHSHALL. Tho Salts represent in a
condensed and ngreeuble form tho me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, aro
coming rapidly into use.
One or two large tca-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sain nt

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO/S
April 6 Drug Store._

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
£T f\ BARRELS pure white standardOU KEROSENE, iust received and
for sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayaqe, in any pnrt of
the city by JOHN A'ONEW £ SON.

New Fresh Goods
at

J. ILK!WARD'S

LAUGE assortment of rich and beauti-
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, find every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly Reasonable und accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

X/f.Mr. Kinnrd invites n call.

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

jones, savisI mmm\
R. C. SHIVER & CO.

CtHOICE DBESS GOODS at 25 cents
) per yard. CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,JEAN'S und LINENS for Men and Boys'

wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and IN¬
SERT1XGS.

BLACK SILKS!
We make Biack Silks aspecialty. You

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this house.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.Ladies', Gents'and Misses' tine SHOES.
This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.

Patent STEP LADDERS, all sizes, with
all the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet
and Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. O. Shiver A Co.

Attractions are Multiplying
at tue

GRAND CENTRAL,
DEY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

PIECES /SUMMER SILKS, justf received at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 121. Uta, 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE A.VO.'S.25 pieces Summer Poplins, atoO cents
a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,

at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk TieB and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
The place to purchase your Domestics,

Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and
Cassimercs, for the least money, is at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Every article in tho Dry Goods lino

needed in any family can be purchasedat WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received daily at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our line to call often at the

Grand Central Drv Goods Establishment
of WMi 1>. LOVE & CO.,Columbia, S. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.

What You Need.
I71XTRA MESS BEEF, 10 cents per

_J pound.
Fresh May BUTTER, direct from Mil-

ford. N. Y*.. II pounds for $1.
CIGARS. .We are closing out our stock

of Cigars, and offer the best FIVE CENT
Cigars in the city, and only want a trial
to convince you.
May 10 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE._

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
jAS§KH&**'California, a carload of snpe-^gjSffffinpr WINES and BRANDIES,'**W«^*iiiailo of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.
Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY.
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN.
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry. Port and Madeira WINES.
I am' also manufacturingjtMHRBtthat superior LA( »ER BEER, Bfr-fjHMfor which my brewery hnsE|Ugjg|ffl|acquired such a deserved ro-^BHMBL/

putatinn. Give it a trial.it is puro and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.
« V" Also,*bestbrands Imported and
K8§«äR D<M»e8ti° CIGARS, Smoking and^^^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of thobig barrel, Nob. 164 and 166 Richardson
street. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Spring OlothinglMb Spring Otothingl S
n Spring Clothing. ^

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES. New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of Bovs* and Youths'CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.
Call and examine nt

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

T

Sale for Foreclosure of Mortgage.SKIBBES «5fc EZELX., AncVn.;
PURSUANT to authority on me con¬

ferred by John L. Neagle, in and byhid deed of mortgage, dated the 14th dayof July, A* D. 1873, conveying to mo as
truHtoe the property hereinafter described
for the purposes in Haid deed expressed,I will soil, at public sale, in front of tho
Court House in Columbia, S. C, on
MONDAY, tho 7th day of June, 1875,All and singular the BRIDGE of tho
Columbia Bridge Company, situated and
being upon and across the CongareeRiver, opposite to the city of Columbia,with its pici-s, abutments and all other
property, real or personal, belonging or
incident thereto, together with all and
sigular the franchises, rights and privi¬leges of the said tho Columbia BridgeCompany incident and appertaining to
the said bridge; and also four hundredand ninety-lour shares of tho CapitalStock of the said Columbia Bridge Com¬
pany. L. D. CHILDS, Trustee.
May 23

Etitslc Sate
BY SEIBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
ON MONDAY, the 7th day of June,1875, we will sell, in front of theCourt House, in the city of Columbia,One CAST IRON FOUNTAIN and onepiece BRONZE STATUARY. Said arti¬cles can be seen on the premises of Mr.F. N. Ehrlich, corner of Marion andLaurel streets. May 25 tu2
Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mort¬

gages.
I). C. PEIXOTTO & SON, A'rs.
BY virtue of the power of attorney,endorsed upon tho mortgage of Tho«.J. LaMotto, to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringthe undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I will sell, on the FTRSTMONDAY IN JUNE NEXT, at the usualhour, before tho Court House, in Colum¬bia, the following described Lots ofLand,all situate in tho city of Columbia and
Riehland County:1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an acre, bounded Nortn by lot
formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnwell street; on the South by lot of
Barre; and West by lots of A. C. Haskell
and Cooper. To be divided and sold in
two separate lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A. Traeger; South
by Wheat streot; and West by Assemblystreet. To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half on aero each.
Terms of sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER,
j Trustee in Bankruptcy.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
1>. C. PEIXOTTO &. SON, A>rft.
S>tle Under rower to Satisfy Mortgages.BY virtue of the power of attorney of

John Fielding, empowering the
Cashier of the Citizens' Savings Bank, of
South Carolina, and his assigns, to seU
the premises hereinafter described, forthe purpose of satisfying certain mort¬
gages of the said John Fieldiug to saidbank, or held by said bank, I will sell,
on the FIRSTMONDAY IN JUNE NEXT,at the usual hour, before the Court
House, in Columbia,

All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF
LAND, with the Buildings thereon, situ-
ate and being in the city of Columbia,and County of Riehland, butting and
bounding to tho North on lot of McAl¬
lister; to the East on lot of John P.
Southern; to tho South on Plain street;and to the West on lot formerly of HenryDavis and of D. Epstin.Terms or Sale.One-half cash; balance
on* credit of one year, secured by bond
and mortgage of premises.

JOHN FISHER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Eben Butler against Thomas A. Garner.

BY virtue of power to me given byThomas A. Garner, by his deed(sealed and delivered, to sell the pro-porty hereinafter described, and for him
and in his name to execute proper titles
to the purchaser or purchasers of the
said premises, I hereby give notice that
on the FIRST MONDAY OF JUNE
NEXT, I will sell, nt public auction, in
the city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, for cash,All that PIECE, PARCEL and TRACTOF LAND, with buildings thereon,situate in the city of Columbia, and
bounded as follows, to wit: East byLincoln street, fronting thereon fifteenfeet, more or less; North by lot now or
formerly of estate of Robert N. Lewis,running thereon 208 feet, more or less;West by lot of Rieh ai d Young, and
South by Howard School.
May 16 mthO EBEN BUTLER.

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

v-cn'
FOR

S P B I

IÄT<i
Now in store) and to be cold at lojr

prices.

R, $ W. C._GREATEST OF ALfc MBPIOUfBS
r\ HBfOTT8H"BtiUBS!fS BBtltfHT,

for purifying the Blood. For sale at
his Drug 8toTe. April 16 f


